
A lUlle love, a little wealth;
A little home for you and me.

It's all 1 ask except good heal h.
Which comes with Rocky Ifount-

» ? - .*'? Tn. _

- .

S. R. Wings WiJlianistoo. awl Nrl-
so . A Ha^mm.^obersonville.

The lawyers will undertake to
see that young Mr. Thaw still has
abundant opoortuuUy for getting
tid of his mom y.

Best Time to Get WelL

AH MMMCM Be Urlvea Oat d the
System New.

Right now is the season of
the year to get rid ol the bhtod,
liver and kidney affections that
have been troubling you. You
need building up nuw in order to
stand the strain of the hot weath-
er ol summer.

Let Rheumatism, Sciatica. Gout.
Catarrh, Indigestion or Constips
tion run through these months ami

tliey became chrouic and hang on
3". forfars.

A regular course of RHEUMA
CiUfc Uken at the preset! time

wit. thoiougtiiy cleanse the blood
lone up tlie atoutac set the .iver
and kidneys to doing .heir normal
work again, and will Ituild up the
entire systau...

Wlnle it u) the most wonderful
blood purifier in the wond. yet
KIIEU VIACIUKIS a purely V«i;ei-
alde preparation . tfi.it operates
through t ninety uatui.tl methods.
It has been lotv.il ou the delicate
stomach of a baliy without the
slightest harm.

iK-tter get a bottle today and
start to get well KtihUM.vCll>£
has cuied hundreds of stubborn
cases after all other remedies, not-

ed physicians and even the great
Johns tlopkins Hospital have fail
ed. KIIfcUMACIDE has cured
thousands of cao& and we believe
it will cure you. Your druggist
sells it.

KHEUMACIUK "gets at the
joints from the inside" and ' makes
you well all over." bold by S. R.
U'Kg®.

Notice of Dissolution.
To all whom these presenta may cume

?Greeting: Whereas, It appears to m>
satisfaction, by duly authenticated rec-
ord of the proceeding* for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the Stockholders, deposit-
ed in my office, that the Yurk-liayes
Company, a corporation of this Suite,
whose principal office is situsted on Maiu
street, in the town of Williauistoa, coun-
ty ot Martin, Slate of North Carolina.
(J. G. Hayes being the ageut therein and
IS charge thereof, upon whom process
may be served), has complied with the
requirements of Chapter 21, Keviaal of
1905, entitled "Corporations", prelimi-
nary to the issuing ot' this Certificate of
Dissolution.

Now, Therefore, I. J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of tbe State ol North Carolina,
do hereby certify that the said corpora-
tion did, oa the 18th day of May, 19U6,
file in my office a duly executed and at
tested consent in writing to the dissolu-
tion of bald corporation, executed by all
the stockholders thereof, which said con-
sent and the record oi the proceedings
aforesaid arc now on file in my said office
as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, 1 have hereto
set uiy bain) uu<l affixed my official seal,
at Ksleigh, this 2HUI day of May, A. 1>?
1906. J. lIKYANCxiMKS,

4-Mt Secretary of State.

Backy Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Mia fee lay Mi.

OokUa HwlU and lnwj Tlfv.
A ladlftlsa. Uw

? lid "? \u25a0
g n?r6 MsJwtfwf

H firm, a reals ? bn* (MaiMlaby
llnuira Dam Commit, Mntim. Wis.
GOLDEN NUMETt FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

TO OURg A COLD IN ONI OAV

Take LAXATIVB BROMO Qainiae Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. B. W. OROVH'S signature on

the box. 15c.

The Triadfc
Shaving Parlor
OVER J. W. WATTS & CO.

Sharp Razors, clean Towels

and Good Work Gnarnnteed.

Cleanliness Our MOTTO

Thanking one and ail for your

past patronage and hoping for ?

continuance of the .same, I remain,

. -.Yours to serve,

J. H. HYMAN, Prop.

/LW\/HARPER\
( KEHTUCKY \

(WHISKEY)

lOMnii
Government's Endeavor to

Make Them Good Citizens,

LAND DEAUNG LAWS.

Lasses Expire at tad of rivt Years?
Plepenaatlsw of Proceeds of Sale*,

\u25a0mmlm Avwrae to Mortoage*
and Note* Considers Carefully

Before iaMag Into Contracts.

Probably the moat efficient system

ta the world of protecting tlie Indiau

to Ms righto la Maintained by the
Uaioa ladlaa agency at
which administers the laws of Cou-
giass and the regulations of the Sec-

retary of the latsrior for the purpose
of keeping the fullbiood In possession

of his worMly goods, says the Kansas
City JowaaL Every toot of land the

fullbiood setls mast be alienated with
the consent of the Interior Depart-

meaL either through the removal ot

tie restrictions or the posting of his

laad to bs sold to tho highest bidder
through the Creek land aalea division
ul the agency. The fullbiood cannot

nil nor Incumber his homestead lor

a period of twenty-five years, and

can only alienate the other portion of
his allotment with the consent and

under the aupervialon of the Oovern-

ase.. He la not allowed to lease nls

land for agricultural purposes for

a peiiod of over Ave years, and he
cannot lease It for mineral purposes
sxitpt with the spprovsl ot the Inte-
rlur department and upon proof tielng

aubuilttad that he 1a receiving ade-

quate compenaatlon for the lease.
At present the only fullbioode who

tau mil their land at *ll are citlmni

of* the Creek Nation. In the Chero-

kee. Choctaw and Chickasaw nations

the delivery of deeds to allotters has
nut l«ea completed. and therefore

Indian landa there are not yet alien-

able. At prefpnt from &.000 to 8,000
acres of land a,month are sold through

the Creek land sales department of the

Union agency at prices ranging from
to fro an acre for raw upland

\u25a0arms.
By this system the fullblood Indian

gats the greatest poaalble protection
Ha must first Ale a petition with the
Indian agent (or the sale of his land.
He mast stipulate how much land he

deal res to aall, and what he Intends
to do with the money. He Is also

aaked about his ace, physical and fi-

nancial condition and ail of those
things are taken Into consideration by

the Government before action Is taken
upon his petition. It the Government

believes it la to the beat Interest of

the Indian to sell a portion of bis
surplus holdings, his laud is posted
tor sals and sealed bids are received
upon k. At the expiration of sixty
days theae bids are opened and the land

la sold to the highest bidder. If, how-

ever. the Secretary of the Interior bo-

-1levee that the compensation Is not
large enough, the bids are rejected

and the land readvertlsed.
It would naturally be supposed the

protection to the fullblood would stop
here, but It hsa only begun. The Gov-
ernment seat ascertains through the

Indian agency bow much of the money

the Indian owes, If any, and how much
ot the money he receives from the
sale of hla land It Is necessary fur
him to have Immediately. This Is paid

over to him in caah, usually a small
auni, and the rest of k Is held In

trust tor htm at the local United States
depoaltory In Muskogee. According to

the rules of the Secretary, he Is al-
lowed to draw upon this sum at the
rale of |H a month.

The fullblood, before he is allows
to sell hla land, is usually compelled

to promise that he will use most ot
the money In building Improvements
upon his homestead. Aa soon as he re-

ceives hla grst payment he Is Instruct-
ed to go ahead and have the Improve-
ments aade. He secures carpenters

and has buildings erected, and some-
times has a few acres of his homestead
broken for cultlvaUon. When It la
all done a Government Inspector goes
to the place and Inspects tbs Improve-
ments and ascertains If they were
properly made. The fullblood Is then
required to send the bills submitted
by the contractors and others who
have done the work, as well as the
bills for material, to the Union agency,
where they are reviewed, and If the
Indian haa been overcharged they are
cut down. They are then approved and
paid out of the funds realised from th»
sale of the Indian's land which are
being held In trust for him. Ifany ono
has a bill or note against the Indian
representing a debt contracted before
tbe land is aold, these are sent to tbs
Union agency, where they are review-
ed before the money Is checked out to
the Indlsn so hs can settle the obli-
gation.

In going ahead and engaging bis own
labor, buying the material and super-
intending the work of having bis Im-
provements made, ha la given all the
advantage of managing his own af-
fairs without being subjected to dan-
ger of being grafted In the proceeding.

Indian agency official* say that a
nil Iblood seldom breaks his promlne
to use and make Improvement* as
agreed when be Is allowed to alienate
bis laad. Another admirable trait in
the fullblood |a that he seldom sends

to the agency for a monthly Install-
ment of the money doe him In advance
of the stipulated time, and Ifhe is not
actually In need of the money he al-
lows the payments to run over for sev-
eral months without drawing, thereby
receiving Interest. He Is also becom-
ing averse to mortgages and notes, and
It Is a much more difficult matter to
persaade him to contract a debt than
M was a few years ago.

A bird In the hand Is worth a don
aa egg* In the Incultstor.

Children like Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar, The pleas-
?ntest and best cough syrup 10

take because it contains no opiates
Sold by S K Biggs.

We do not know whether it is a
feign ct terror In Russia, or mrt,
bat H is certainly too strong to be
called an occassional shower.

MUSICAL ELECTRICAL MACHINE.

Generates Currents That Make a Tel-
ephone a Full Band.

Another electrical wonder has been
i ITCH to the world. Dr. Tbaddcua
Lai. ill. in a dingy shop at Holyoke.
Mass., after twelve years of unre-
mitting toll, succeeded In finally per-

fecting what Is considered by elec-

trical engineers to be one of the moat
remarkable devices la the history ot
electricity.

In this Uttle shop there now stands

a 2tw-ton electrical machine called by
lta inventor the telhannonlum, which

combines In Itself the mualcal power
of all known Instruments, and besides
this can send Its music over telephone
wires for hundreds of miles In all
directions Any telephone subscriber

within Its radius can be supplied with
music In great or small amounts, aa
his feelings dictate.

"Future Paderewakls." says tne

Kloetrlcal World, ''sitting In New

York may be heard In 10.000 places
miles apart, aad In each place the
criminal effect is heard."

The real wonder and novelty or
Or. CahiU'a Invention Ilea in the fact

thai the telhannonlum does not, like

the phonograph, reproduce music, but

actually makes it, and In an entirely,

t.ow way. What the operator plays on
sre a number of little specially ar-
inrigcd dynamos. These are so con-

nected to the keyboard, which Is ar-
ranged like that of an organ, that the
(Vfire-'sion of a certain note, A i»r

instance causes a current In tho truns-
luittlng wires which produce a vibra-

tion In the telephone receiver nt tho

other end of the line Just like that
following the playing of A on a piano.

The person with the receiver In tus
e.'ir hence hears the A as If It were
played upon a piano. In other words,
the note le not actually made until

ths current roaches the receiver at
the end of the wire. 80 that thin lit-

tle two-Inch contrivance la the actual
mtiHto producer ot tho telharmonlum.

It Is wonderful enough that any

sort of a tune can bo played on such
a simple device, but whoa Dr. Catuil
state* that any note of any quality
and timbre? violin, fluto, piano, organ,
clarinet, etc.?can be accurately re-
produced by the telharmonlum. and,
further, that the combined harmonies
ot theae various Instruments, as they
occur In bands and orchestras, can
almi be accurately produced by a sin-

gle performer at the keyboard, one's

wonder becomes perilously near to
skepticism.

Those claims, however, seem to be
*ell authenticated, and It la snnouun-

«\u25a0<! that In about throe months one

of the new machines Is to be set up
In this city. If this In tho rase, tne
public will soon be able to tost Dr
Cahlll's claims.

The felharmonlum must, obviously,
be a very complete and hence expensive

machine. The I'one at present In Or.
Cahlll's Holyoke laboratory Is said
to have cost about $200,000. Tills

exocesslvo cost Is seen to be of no
groat Importance when it Is romen-
bered that one machine will proba-
bly be able to supply from 7,000 to
10,000 subscribers.

11l receiving tine electrical tnuslo mie
ordinary telephone receiver Id «cmwpd

into the end of a born, like that used

on the phonograph. Tho music in wild
to be loud and clnar. one reoeivor tUi-

ln« a good slaed room, and ontlrn'jr

free from the disagreeable ra*plng

and scraping accompaniments so ooui-
unn In the phonograph reproductions.

Lord Kelvin during a visit to thin

country la said to have examined
and hrnn greatly Impressed by ur.
Cahlll'a Instrument. A local eloctrlc.il
engineer wbo baa been up to lloivone

and heard Ibe telharmonlum descrllies

IU tonce a* beautifully clear and pleas-
ant to the ear. Aa to the genuineness

and revolutionary character of the dis-
covery, therefore, there aeemt) no

t'oubt. The current lasue of the Kieo-

trlcal World speaks of It us "the
birth of a new art," one of "tho no-
table achievements of our moloi n
day," the "creation of anutbet grout

electrical Industry."

The Growth of Children.
Until the age of eleven or twelvo

boys are taller and heavier than girls.

Then tho girls for tho next few years
surpass the boys both In weight and
belght; hut the boys soon overtake

and pass them. The sons of non-labor-
ing parents are taller and beavlor than

those of laboring parent* The heads

of girls are a little rounder than thone

of boys, and always a little smaller.
It has been found that children grow

but little from the end of November to
the end of March; grow tall but In-
crease little In weight from March till
August, and Increase mainly In wolgni

anu little In belght from August to
November. ?RBcbsnge.

Balloon Cure For Consumptives.

A patent has boon taken out in
Australia for an Improved niothod ot
preventing and curing consumption

and other kindred diseases. The pa-

tient*, are placed In rooms connected
by aluminum tubes leading to captive

balloons at altitudes of 6.000 feet to
8,000 feet. The balloons are construct-
ed of sheet aluminum, And are strung
on cables of aluminum bronze ropes,
to which the tubes are attached by

Lands at Intervals The cable and at-
tached tube pa** through axial tubea
In the lower balloon*, tho air opening
being at the highest point. A circula-

tion of pure air Is maintained by ex-
hausting the air from the rooms.

Ton are never crowded off of the
ntrtigbt and narrow path.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar is the original laxative cough
syrup and combines the (ju.-ililics
necessary to relieve the cough and
purge the system of cold. Con
tains-no opiate's, . Sold by S. R.
Biggs.

Dan Lamont left a fortune of
nearly four anl a half mil Hons be-
ing private secretary to a presi-
dent is a good start for a young
man. ".v"-': 1 \u25a0

*

\u25a0
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CURES AFTER THE DOCTOR^^AVE FAILED
Wfe^aEyMSg
of vLnS ald 4 nwr H

St
»h

OS
«j l4^' !? \?* world, had failed. Rheumacide cured Ausfin Percollo.JS? s3? ad * the JNorfolk Va.. contractor, aftor they had spent large sums on othiremedies and the doctor had given up hope. Rheumacide cured Mrs. Mary Welborn, of High Point N'(?

Almost. Miracte h. ?.

Babbitt Ch i I r EMI lon. S. C, AMK is. ? 5"ft**». of Atl(lns. Vs.. after the most famous New York specialist failed
i« i tnak rkru- in?. r,

«

SSI/,k!i 6uf*f Is the latest discovery of medi-Sf tK bJSJd sfeep »f"Jf*TXT % and poi«»ns out
lo ? it rnntinurd io ernw ®J *"? Dl©©d, It operates by purely natural methods, does not Injure thaEES, Afr,"or X«'Pa

c?
huia ;VS fcfe mo *t *?»«?*? «t©m»oh, and builds up the entire system.

J

/O/ PHD r OrsS.^j hTte«»i__ _ *-X, li II n r XMifoYJfri/l/w w"*\u25a0 ®
1,0 mp cood. untii Dr j. Mm /Msm jmJm MMMMM JmM MKwiQf, of Dillpn. ramp to tec mo He told mfM«lotry»our KIIKUMACIDI" HCEOTWVOLR M" M I'WV

?h
r>iril'V'in( I"'1 ' "?«*!? 10 take It. I Selatlaa.

nna before toe hrst |>otflc wns ukml up I bee an I Lumbago.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOODtiter 1 began to *£« A purely vegetable remedy that gees right to the Mat of the disease end
"**r Tr*«w*.

-- lEU'CKtafST"'Tout* truly, JAMKS WILKU, BOBBin CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proprietor,. Bsltfo,ore. d£L~

Sold by 5. R. Biggs

THE ENTERPRISE

DKAGrurlNur ..JOB DEPARTMENT..
'?* "V *

denmpoira area symptom <rt the m«t aertoißi trouble which can AllKinds o"Jo/> Printing Done
attack a woman, vU: falling of the womb. With this, generally,

?

come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods, wasteful, weaken-
Ing drains, dreadful backache, headache, nervousness, dizziness. Irri-
tability, tired feeling. Inability to walk, loss of appetite, color and -r \u25a0 ? t iko

.

,
.

beauty. Tho cure I* Ine lUtas

UflllC A A 111
"le cst or 'tmen

WINt |® -ft] 11 111 file Equipped Plant

OF wvalllv I ,n Eastern North arolina

Woman's Relief Enables us to Turn Out the liest Work for the
... LEAST MONEY * . .

that marvelous, curative extract, or natural essence, of herbs, which
exerts such a wonderful strengthening Influence on all female organs.

'*ww**www

Cardul relieves pain, regulates the m«\sc3, stops drains and sttm- Tt7~ \M\r \u25a0*>. /% C U C
ulates the muscles to pull the womb up Into place. fV C IYI\L <d J DCCI lIV 0lJ

It Is a safe and permanent cure for all female complaints. *

WHITS OS A LETTER "ISUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
(>OIIIIIIOIXI 1 PFilltill^

In strictest confidence, telling us all Iri my womb nnd ovaries,'' writes Mrs.
your troubles. We wfll send freo ad- Naomi Bake, of Webster Groves, Mo., No Order too Small No Order too l^arirevice (In plain sealed envelope). Ad- "and my menses were very painful
dress: Ladles' Advisory Dept., The mtd lrreKulnr. Since taklriK Cardul I No Job too Small Nil loh ton I qrveChattanooga Medicine Co., Chalta- (eel like a new woman, and do not

OUUtll 1>() ,l(»0 l(»0 I

nooga, Tenn. ?i suffer as I dkl."

~ ~
Letter Meads, Packet Heads,

Dennis S. Pres. & Trena T W. fieii. M«r. Asa T. Crnwfonl, Se< v .«(/ J

liill Heads, Statements, t

THE Envelopes, Circulars, Cata-

iojfue and Book Work.
DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO

*

?We are now preparing for lohacco Warehouse

. . Manufacturers of .
work, send for prices and samples.

Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, J* «* .* «?*

. . . - J
......

Tl>c Enterprise Priming Company, Inc..
PUBLISERS - PRINTERS - BINDERS -

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED _

Williamston, - North Carolina
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

IFOUTS KDNEY CURE I
I Will positively cure any ease of Kidney I
I or Bladder disease not beyond the reach I
I of medicine. No medicine can do more. I

FDLEY't KIIINFY fillßF PaM9d ItOM ud Br>vt4 wm > Kitmiaik« nii
\u25a0 Wfcfcl W Itlifllbl uunie A. H. Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Cresk Cosl Co., Buffalo, O .wrltsei

Ml have been afflicted with kldnev and Maddsr trouble for yssrs, pose*

strengthens the urinary organs, 55f31-Srj; SS5 I"iCi SffiSfSSTS
builds up the kidneys and invig- aJSfc*l
orates the whole system. FOLEY'S KIDNET CURE haa done me »I,poo worth of good."

IT Ia cmnsMTCcn
fc WMr R#mfd y oin ComPirt H

\u25a0 \u25a0 ICS VUHnnn Ibtll Ttios. W. Carter, of Aahboro, N.C., had Kidney Trouble «sd
aMaiH fiIVBQ _ _a #o© bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB offeoted t pdrftotoun, tid B

\u25a0WW If OI&RLQ OlfO ana <p 1 oUU te My% thoro It no remedy that will compare with It.

SOLD 110 KOOMEIDED BY i
R. Will jams ton, IN. G,


